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sm:E FLIGHT ~'lEASUREM~N~S OF PRESSDRE :JISTIF! lYTION 
DURING ':.' AIL 3UFFETING 
By John Bosha r 
Results are ,resented of pressure- distribution 
measure 'nencs t2J<:en over the :!:lol'izontE::l te.il surfaces of 
a Curtiss P~40K airplane during several low - speed pull·-
ups to abrupt; stall 1n wJ:lich tail buffeting was exper 
ienced" 
The re8 1.11 ts inrlicate in general t:'1at t:te cb:ordwlse 
lo ad distributions obtained &lring buffet!ng are of tte 
type usually associated "rj th al1Ele -of- attack chan5es . 
In the early ~Hrt of the stall the center of buffetin£ is 
concentrated on the inboard sections of the tail Nhile 
aft er the stall has sp r ead s p arwise on the .·Ning the \;: ho~e 
tail is enveloped . The averas~ value of the incre j:J.er-.. t in 
the tail normal- force coeffic i ent due to buffe t ::"ns was 
±Oe25o The frequenc: r of the pre - stall ji r turbance C"! ard 
those after the stall dif f er ; both fluctuations ap~e 8r 
r'egular enoug~l to promote reson bnt con di ti ons if the tail 
were of the proper frequency. 
IN'I;{O UC1I~N 
One aspect of the buffeting phen omenon abo '.t ".vh; ch 
the designer of the air~lane struct rc h a s cO~ 8 iderab le 
concern i3 the effect of t:t.e maenitude aTIr! oistri.bJ.ti on 
of the buff6t load increme. t on the ~esign of tLe hori -
zontal tail surf&ces . lthou£,~ 8 breakd.o",m of flow o~.er 
the wing may be eyperlenced at many tJoints of the flight 
envelope (reference 1) , buffetinG w~ich oc curs t the 
upper left - ~and corner of the V- n diabra~ has re c eived 
more attention from the ta:i.l lo ads vievrpoint because here 
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'ehe buffe t :i.ncrement sup erimpos ee on 8..."'1 al re ads h.:.{h 
qt'.asi - 3te.tic balance load . ':(15.il load m6as urerrents during 
abru:;Jt stal2s at low speeds and acceler&tions hG.v e been 
rc.. l-'orted in refe:..~ence 2 , but the e;hordwlse anci s p c.:.m\ 1.::: e 
distributions of 10E'.d \ 1 ich woul:i b e a l"ls to the un oe r- -
stW1ding of the mechan~ .. cE: of the buffeting !1Etve n o t b (,e n 
determined ~ 
During an invest:Lgati.:m of t a il 10 ads bcling conJucted 
for the bir "[16chnica l Service Command on a Curtiss F- \OK 
airplane , sor~e ~ res.::ure measurements were r e corded :J.ur:t ng 
low - speed m&neUVel'S in lNhich .s eve r e tail. b ; ~f:f.'etin[ occu rred . 
T-tese mane'J.V6 r s were i.l1cidel1tC:.l to one of the D:J.aees of 
t he test pr~rram , Fnd no t for En ~nvestlgatl : n of the Luffet 
rheno1Tlenon as such j however , the : 'ns tr~}JTlents .e.lr e ady in 
t he ai:;'/l?lane were suc h that 00th chord'~v i se anr'i s ;'i 1.illwi s e 
di s triD-l'..ti')ns of the b'.1.ffet.tn v lod.~ increrr.ents over the 
hor izonta l tail could be de~er~ined . 
Acco r dincly , this pE..pe:c :;:. resents the results of bott. 
ChOI'dwi8e c.nrl spanv,; ise ':'istr:i.buti0ns of pres :::' 1.i.re over the 
ho::'izontal tail surface c duo ins t u o ab::,' u:;Jt stalls 2nd 
is o12ted rres s~r e measurements at four orifIces during 
t rvo snap ro I ls • 
.{;'PP A R kTUS 
birplane .- A three - v ieN line ~:raNlng of the C-...lrtl s s 
p - 40K- eTrp l 'ane used in ttl.s tee. ts Lwlu d .1.ng a list of 3)11(3 
of i ts g e ometric ch arac~ e ristics is s hown in f1E~re 1 . 
Th e hort z. ontal t ail surfaces ot t h e b irT.l lane 'Here 64uip ',;ed 
with a nUrT'.ber of orifices inst&11ed 0 ;-; :)o2 i te e ach other 
to measure diffe r ential press 'J.res betwee -1 t :18 up ' 6r bnd 
l ower- surfa.c e s • . 
Fressure - me8.s 'J.r i n g &P;J b.rc.tuS . - 'The l n c trlLment o.tion 
for J:11e a s'J.rin R,; [' res s ur es--c on's is ted of rr.a110!116 teI'S wh~~ch 
measured t~1e pressure dls tribu~ ,j.o _1 _- uri'l.g t .1JO of tl"". E:; r~1S 
and some e pecia l )ressure c611s whi ch Ne rs use d to oLtal n 
expandeJ record s of pr e ssure s :' It fO '...lr or:i...f'ice s c~uring t:::te 
othe r two runs, 
The pres s ure - JiE:t r 5. 'out ion me a Sl" re:ne~1 t s ilif 0 1'8 01i t (',ir-le d 
at six spc:nwise sts. t. lons on t he ri.-::ht side of t' l e tbil an e:' 
a t one mi dspan station on t n J left side B.t tilfJ or.Lfice 
locations 8hown in figure 2 . ~te v ariation 0; pres~ure 
. I 
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Nlth 'r-il'7:e fo r eac.h o::'ifice w&..s photogrCip'~l c&11J recorJed 
011 a £'J.lm 1'Jhose travel was approxirr..at81y 1/4 inch ~e r 
seconJ . r~l. e inlividual manometei." C81:: .. S are so const:'''Hcted 
~h&t they heve ~ volume of ~pprGximately O.~ cubic incL 
on t~1e p r e S E' ure c: iC3 [md a1"'out 1 . 2 c'..'.bic inche s on ti:J.e 
static sije . 'Yhe tl.1.b:ng connec'cineS orlfices a."1d c erLs 
1JIJ as of 5/ 32 inch ins i de di hY"'eter EU1d 7 ari ed in leng th fro~ 
6 to 12 feet so tt.at the vO~i.J..me in t he p re 3sure 1:'ne3 
vari ed from 1 . 7 cubic inclle s to ~ . )..j. cubic inc:1e.s . In generc. l, 
the tubing £oing 'La the up::;er and 1 0'J'T6r 3urfaces were uf 
the same len8.th for each orifice . 
In the runs (luring ·Nh~c:rJ. th E) eX)8nded ores sure records 
were obtained , ~he orifi ces used we::,~ chose~ on t~e basis 
thc..c trey '{ere eood in c.l cGfl o f t~le lOuds 0n the tEdl Sl.T -
fe.ces in unsta2.1e.cl maneuvers . 'rrlese four orifices are 
shown circled i.n figu!'e 2 . Pre:sure cells \\Tere used which 
raj a film speed travel of 1 1 . , rl 2" lncnes ;;:Jer SeCon ' J, m'J.c:t. hi c t.er 
tha~ the speed tLe ~ressure - distri b~tion a~~aratus daB 
c&pao le of . Tile p res sure cells v,-e r e nlace-'l 1'1 the tail c')ne 
of the f selc_ge to obt&in a mL1iLlU ... rn of lag an:: the. 'J:,essu:'."e 
lines c onnectinG eacl orii'j ce \/e1'e balcmced . 
\ 
Yisc31 1 8neous instr-.J.ments . - D'J.rlng t:le te3te standard 
~T~CA instj'lLrnen-cs we're use"'l to- re r ord the fol lo J:l.n€: qUan -
ti ties azainst tin-e : the 8.~ .. rs;)eed, ele-vator aYlj Y'ud':3.er 
Gorltro l ~osi ti'"Jns , elevator sticL force , 'Lr!T.al acce2.erat.: ~:m , 
un-:i the aneul ar ve loc 1 t i e s in 9:1 tc '-1 , roll, hnd ;: aw • tl 
timer was ccnnected lnto ~he ci:'cuit3 0 Rll instru~ents 
to S~TJ.l.c~l.ronize the recerds . 
The tests r ported ~lereJ.n cO.Gsisted or' four runs per -
fonn8d frOM Z-'0'vJer - on steady flic.ht 8.t 8. "')ressure &It. 'ture 
of 1 0 , ODO f'eet . Runs 1 &nei 2 V'JEJre sy ... :'....lletr5..cGl ~ull -ups to 
!:...bru l t stalJs at indic&ted sneed o of cibo 'J.t lL~o &nd IGO 
rl i 18s per hour . RlL"1S 3 and 4 w er-e SY1f..rrolls to the rj tht 
ani left , l'espectivel~- , each at a speed of' 135 miles per 
l.·our . 
r-._- - - ----
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'Ine basic flie;ht data are shown :l. n fi gure 3 for the 
syrnr: etrical pull - ups and in figur e 4 for the snaprolls . 
S n:.metr'ic al stall s . - For each of the symmetric al 
stalls a p!.Jr(l)'.:imu tely 30 p r essure va l ues were r ead f011 each 
of the 75 orifices . The first two l i n es of fi gur e 5 Sh07'l , 
to actual s~7e , t pic a l p r essur e r ecor ds obtaine d fro~ a 
spam,rise line of six orifices located at a :)}Jro ximat e l y 
30 perc ent of the chor d . S1nc e each tr ace had a ~ i fferent 
cali bration the r e l at i \-e ~nacni tude of the :) 1"' 6S sure change 
at the various ~) oints c bTIrlOt ba Jl1.dg'3d from t he figur e a lone . 
Als 0 on fic: ; ~ re 5 are 8b.ow n en l are; ~!!'len t8 of a pre s sure r ecord 
from e ncil r un ·Ni th c irc l es to i der:t i f y the points at '!,hi ch 
the p r essure3 'Ne re read . T. e b r eaks in t he re cord every 
0 . 1 second p ermi t a l. o re accurate time correlat ion for such 
cr2.:nmed rec ')rSis tr~ an would ~.!.ave be en ~) ossi b l e with an un1n-
t arr l.J ted -C'B c o r .:} . 10twithstandL1£, t he breaks in the p r es s u re 
rec orda , dur i ng the time peri o d in whi ch t he tr ace li gbts 
v/e re on most of the max i.mum pre ssur e values were rec orded. 
as evidenced by the doub l ing u? on t he a l re ady ex~osed 
record shown by t h e brig.hter spots at the ~e8.k s . 
The ) r eS8Ure values on the various orifi ces on the tail 
a;j ' eared to reach their peaks at the same time . 1"01" each of 
t he times c orres pondi :g to t h ose of the circled p o i n t s in 
fi[l'ure 5, t he cho~dvVi sp, p r es3'J. r e di stribution was p lott e d 
fo r the si x ribs on the ri ght ho :'"'i Zontal tail and t he on e 
central rib on the l e ft side . Chordwise pressure ~1i3tri ­
buti on s for runs I and 2 are sho in in the isometric views of 
f'j_gu r es 6 and 7. Bee /.:tuse of' t he width of the record lines , 
tt.e ticle s at which the p eak val u es oec-U.r c annot be dete r -
~ . lned clos er t han approximate l y 0 . 05 second . The :;J l ots 
t he re f ore re p r esent the maximuTI, ,.nd mln il!!.u!"rl values of 
p r e ssure dist r ibut i on occ'J.rrinc in t hi s inte rv a l . Fo r each 
t1 me .s.t iN lch the :9 ealcs '/v ere 1'e ad the chordw ise pres ~ure 
d i stribut1 0ns were in tegr atec t o obtain the ri b norma l -
fo rce coeffi ci ent . 
Since a contj.nuou e var iati on of nor mal - force co e ffic ien t 
wi t h t 1me coul d not be show n be e 8.\).s e of t he time r i ntarrup -
t:l. on and cr amped r e cord , it s eem0c1 advisable to show the 
n1nxirrfUr'l and mj_nirmrE ·,'Joints on l y anCl '1is re ~:ard secon-lary 
oscillat1::ms tho.t were r e c or ded . Further , in or de r to 
avoi d b. c on:L'n s iem 0 f point .3 , t he maxl::'1.um clnd minimum vE:l ues 
for eacl;. O. 1 - se con(1 int erval w8re connect ec . S::lOwn in this 
-~-.-- - --.--.-~- - --
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:narmer is t1J.e var~ b.tion of the nor!!',al- i'orce coef~"'cient~ 
on each rib versus time , fi gure 3, and the va~iation of the 
totel normal-force coefficient on t h e r:ight 1-_or i ~ont8.1 t&l l 
versus time , figure 9 . The mayimulT. an"i :rr..inlrdum vE..lues E:t, 'YN21. 
by the b ars or t~ese figures re present v&lues of eN' 
2napro:!.18 • - 'l.'1::>.e vari ati on 'vi th ti~e of the r'iffer:::..nt l a l 
;Jressuresre-corded at four orifices a..u"ing the sna;.:-r:::>l'.s 
are shovm in figure 10 . The traces for these c e l2. s are 
shm':n witho'.lt an ordinate scale , since the c&llbrat.i'JD curves 
were line ar and bec aU3 e only t:t.e Y'1.agni 'tuc.e of t i.le l~uffet 
rel&t ive to the mean value is of interes t. In the CB38 of 
fieure 10 the c a l ibrbtion fac~or3 are 8.Jpr o xi mately t~e 
sa1:",e for &.11 tLe curves so 'th&t the r e l.eti 7e 'press~,;tres c&n 
be notes from the deflections . 
~le er"ors wh1c~ are importLnt t o the results p r e -
sented herein are conside red to oe t hose which would effec t 
the di stribut~on 0:' the loads rath er t ha"l t~eir actual Jal"~e:: . 
One of 'Che )08 ible causes of error 1::1 the '5 i~ tri -
bution i s the varlabi l i t~T in t he ~:'.Ou:.1t of ::,e~on~';'1ce 
magnification experienced by the several orilice-tubinG- ce ll 
comb inations . Figure l~. shows ty,ical C1..l.rve'" of tl-:e 
relation between t~le maxirr:um nressure recorded a..'1d t!:e 
frequency of an i:rJ. ,t:l resse c, sinus ci.:ial p re s"'ure for varieJus 
leng ths of tubing ( from resul ts of un~ubli Sh0d l a;)oratory t 8s~ S 
on v ariOJs tuhing- or ifice con.::'i[uC'ations ). :]nfortun.s.tely, 
bec~u8e of ~ifferences in the or i fice - tub ing confi[ura~ions 
that were us e(J end the as sum)t ion of re 2,ula::' s inusoic.&l 
p r essure o8cll1&tions , the curves eJf figure 11 Cbn onl] be 
used to ind icate tl e p ossible o rde r of nH[nit de ~~ t~e 
direction of 'Che errors in the recordej pressures . :0 
correction of t he data was atteffi~teri . 
So fa r &8 the distribu tIons ~re corcerned , it is 
b e lieved that for the r anGe .)1' fr 9quenclGs J: .... the teEt 
condi tion , dil'ferences in the ano~mt o!' reson",nce for 
vari ous orifice - tub e - cell systems woul d have re&so~2bly 
smal l effect . 'The "'ource of e rror in t:1B d i strio"J.tions ['lAe 
to a p r essur e l ag i iffe renc e for t he various tube l~nGths 
is negli £ ible since , wi thi n the r anee of l engths used, the 
differences in l enGth are n o t Erea~ and the tubes hbve 
a:')Qu t the same BJ110Un t of cons tri c t i on . 
6 
The m8gnifica~ion ::>1' the tot al loads rr.a-y be as hig~ 
as 25 p ercent for r egular p ressur e fluc~uatlons . ~~e 
pos ~ib le er r or in total load r esulting f~om re &~ing r6c~rds , 
fair-Ln~ an d i n tegrating pr essure curves , etc. , is est i i1:ated 
to be ~ 4 percent . 
In evalua tlng t he 1:i tr ibutions and ma~nitudes of the 
tail l oads in buffet ing , i t is irrport~nt t o c~n~ider the 
tlr10un t o f stall eXQerienc ed by the lvin[ . Tl:.e 'Juffe.J:;ing 
experienced by the · t a il may rante fr om the desirablo mild 
buffet due to incipien t f low seprratlon, 0hich Narns o f the 
approach of stal l, to t he severe sh~kinG associ&ted v:ith the 
abru'i t wing f low breakd01vn G.t thE- ma.yimul:1 lift . 1, n1J.mbe r o f 
i t erns in the flight 1 eco~ ds of figures 3 8.nd L~ srow that the 
mE..neuvers we r e De rforned in such manner t~.at probab ly maxJ..rr:um 
flow b r eakdown \r as 'Jbtained j nLrr:.ely , the p it·c'ling velocity 
exce ee.ed 1 ra j i an per see on d , and a very ~1.::n'upt flo# bra ak~~Ql.iv n 
on the wings is in j icated b~ t~e sharp dro p in the acce l er -
omet e r r ecords. 
The chor dw ise Dressure d~.stributions snoHl1 in 
f 19ure s 6 and 7 indic ate t;[ C. t iuring the 'ouffet i n[ the 
cho~dJlise dis tributions 'Jf DreS S1).re are , in GBneral, quit e 
re gul ar and are f the ty~e- tho.t woul d norr.:ally be associated. 
with arg l e - of - attac k changes . 
Indications of the effect of bvffetl ~ on the span 
l oad distrlbutions fnay be obtained from t he resu lts shown in 
fi 3ure 8 where it will be noted that imm.ediately after t he 
stall in symmetrical pull-ups the increments in the 
norma l - fo rce c oeff i cients over the i nboard ri b s are greate r 
tha those over the out b oard. sections . The."le are S .. lown 
pictorially in the ic'ometri c :Jlots of fi ,su res 6 "nd '7 a 
Later 9 af t er the stall aeve lops , t he outboard ~ecti ons a lso 
experi.ence hi ~h buffet in ,rements 9 :9resurnab l y due to an 
outb oard shift of the center of stall at the ~in~ , with the 
res:J. lt that the bendin g mornE-nt a t t he root of tho ho". izontal 
tail is app roxi.mately as [~ reat 9 neal~ the e n d 0:" run 2, as 
at the time corresoolldin:; to peak aCGelero.tion '1.,en the 1;ai l 
is already carryin3 a balancin g u p load 0 (A Dovem~nt of the 
stall at t he wing ;Jrogrc s inG outboard from the 1i In;~ root 
has been noted in t u ft studies of an ~arlier ~ode l of this 
airplane .) Thus, t h e severi ty 01' the buffe uin 8: from the 
structural vi ewpo int may be g overned no t only by the 
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vel·tlc~l d-tsf-, l ac6ment of the tall from the \, ing as 3'1.)Wn 
~n ea::oly stuc.i es of buffeting but; also by the sl'anwise 
locatton o~ the wl nr stall re l ative to the ~osition Jf the 
tJ ,) o-t the hpr i zolital tai 1 . 
r::he normal -force coefficients for the riGht hor2.zont3.l 
t&11 (:::12, 0 9 ) show that the buffeting causes an increment 
1r .. normal - force coefficien t of ap;;) roxima.tely ±a .25 . It 
must be rememberec that this value of the ouffet inc~eEent 
VIas 8-,,:::'erienced at 1 0'N speeds anc1 for hie-h ~gles of attack . 
~~"he ')ressur6 recoy-ds for the snaprolls (f1L . 10) 
inclicate that; tho [reater "':Jnffetlng ~ ressures are experienced 
on the :cart of the hOI'~_zontal tail co::oresoondine to -':;he side 
on Nhicll the wing 11&'8 ste.lled . ~he :!'Euch nif):er buffeting 
increnent recorded dur ing run 4 corresponds to d more ·violent 
st&ll ,5.S iil~.icated by tile more abruot or-eak L1 the aeceler -
O:.let.:;r reco:-'Q and the cLara ~er ot the record sho':'Jing the 
rollins velocity . 
'l1:e ini tial presEure increp.!ents of hi~h ma£;ni tude 
.sho"Nn in f~[u:'e 10 for orifices CR-3 and ~- 3 in run 3 
EL.'l.d CL - 3 in ru"1 1.;. pres1.:.m&.cly dre t:'1e result of a dir6ct a."1[.le -
of - at~~ck c~&nge c&used by the vsssage of the first shed 
vor-::;6x as soc~ a t'3d VIi th the flo'N ::>:::'ea1..( ,·"0·<'11 at the 'i,i ne . 
S~~ilar rS3ults are indica~ed 11 the records of runs 1 and 2 , 
where it wil l be note~ t~at th~ sharp increases !n pressure 
corres~onj to the urtden break in the accelerome~er records . 
':;:1.16 e ·ten':led ?::oessur'6 records of i'igl.::.-'e 10 <..re useful 
j_n inj1c atin[ tLe freQ.uency of t1 e sU'.Js6.1uent buffetIn[, . 
lIowevr:-r, since there seems to '::)e no correspondence bt:tween 
the 15ft an~ ri Ght sides durin[ t.he roll maneuvers the 
frBq~e~cy of t~e ing dlst~rbance ~ould seen to be mare 
accur~t~ly noted from p ressure records of orific6s on the 
sume E'ide of ti1e airplme as that 0:'1 dhich tr..e stall occurred . 
Reference to the extendsd pressure records sho~n in 
figure 10 J in '")articular for run 4, shows small am;:; 1:" tV.de 
pressure fluctuaclons .vhicr.: occur :Jrior to the stall Wlj 
whose frequencIes differ from those of the buffet a~ter 
the st~ll . These sugges t the ~OQnibillty that a tail 
surface coulc be set into reson ance by the ~relir'ina ... "y flow 
djst1.1rbance so thb.t the initial buffet flow would h:"L a 
vibrating surface . 
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at 2.ile d e XBui n ation of t he re sult.s giv en in fiel'.res 
5 and 10 in ·.-iicate that ) al though the fluctuations are 
i rregular in characte r f o r an~ particul~r orifice, the 
S 8.r :e fluctuations appear to be experi'3nced sirr:ultc:.neou31y 
8.t all orifi c es a long the semispan even so fDr as the 
sGcondary asc i l l ati ons a r e concerne d . Hmvever , in.soi' ar as 
90S sibl e .r esonanc e is concerned , the lar6e pressure 
flue tuations [ir e mo r e lnport &nt thAn the smalle r em€; s • The 
.. r e£?~ l ar:l.t y of thes~ cha~c~s , &8 shown in f i 8u::e 1 0 by 
or lI ices C,r3 ana DR - ) I n y'u n 3 Gnd CT --3 In r".J.l1 L~.; 
_t.L... _ 
i nrJic 8.t G thE: possl hi Ii ty or r-eso~ance w~. th illgh resu l ting 
stresS830 
On t he basis of' V.1E; test r esults "Jresented,. Ii ttle 
c an be s210 of the wing wake f'r eq:J.ency in 8. £;E:neY'nl man--1e r . 
The St:::'ouhE..l number s were Co!~puced , ho· ~"evGr , for the 
t ',f O runs for ~vhich t he f r equencies coul d be determined 
(runs 3 ene )~) . r~he Stroubal number (S = ~:F.: , where 
f = ~ins wake fre quency ; d , the jin£nsion o~ the body per -
pendicuJ_ar JO the Eli r fJ.ow (ec(ual to c s~.n a); 211C: V, the 
flow ve lccity) h~lS been establishE:d as 8. CI'ltc:.rl.:m hhJct 
connects the fre::juency of the sned VOl .... t:l(;es wii:h t~le .Telocit-· . 
Fo r ;'·)J.13 3 and 4, cons iderine; the ~re-::lomlnml)c 0 ::'" '.33SU'o.''3 pe aks 
f o r the first 1/2 second , the fr e~~Bncle8 ~er9 apor0x-
i mately 15 and 14 cyc l es per s econd , res~ecGively. 1he 
~ ing cho r d at t he se0t i on fron1 which the distul'bance 
oY'i Ci nated was taken to be 7. 0 fe""t and the angle of attac k , 
a was assumed t o be that cor r e ponding t o the maximum 
acceler ation . Str ouhe l num'jers of a PtDroximate1.y 0.25 and o . 30 we r e cOTIl=,uted fo r r u .3 and run 4 , res? ec ti va l~r . 
P.bdrashi t ov , i n a c O:rlp ::ehenC:;ive surveJ- of the tai l 
buffeting problem ( r eference .5 ) rU 90r ts strou..1-:l5.1 nurnb'3rs 
determined in wind t unne l tes t s of 0.15 ior plat-::.s and airfoils 
at hie;:-l angles of attac :ko (In a recent pEp er Y.rz~nJ'ic::J.cl'.k i 
c onclude s 'i:;hut the strou~.i.al nun;~9r is llet a C0l1st2nt 5.,1 
genera.l but that i t is a constani:; 5.t 11i[;r1. angles of 2.~ta(',k , 
(ref eJ:'enc e L!.) , 
The evident dLsagreer.1ent between the Strouhal l!'v1.,'TIbe r 
obt5.1~ed in the flight tests ~ith those obtained with 
plain win€,s tested in w i nd tu...'1nel s is pro~ably to be 
expe c ted bee aus 6 of differe~1c es iI: the Reyna Ids nur:~bers., 
t he downst r eam p o s i tions of tr~e po:~nts of measurement, and 
b e c ause of the tr ans i e n t character of the flllv c~Clng e'3 
in f l i6ht ., 
I -
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COI'CLUSIONS 
The followinS conclusions may be drawn from tt.e 
r esults : 
1 . The changes in chordwise p ressure dis tri 'oution 
during the buffeting were , in general, of the ty~e that 
would b e asso iat ed with an angle - of - attack change. 
9 
2 . In sJ"mmetr ic a l pull-ups , at the beginning of the 
stal l the greatest buffet intensity is located at t~e root 
of the tai 1 sur fac e but after the stall r-~as deve lop'ed 
spWlwise on the wine the whole tail is enveloped by the 
buffet . 
3. The average value of the increme~t i n the tail 
normal-force coef!icient due to buffetinc was ±O . 25 ~ 
4, The frequency of t he p re - stal l d isturbances a:1:] 
those after the wing stall differ; both fluctuations a~ gear 
regular enoush to ~romote re sonanJe if the tail 'Nere of t 0 e 
prop~r frequency . , 
L<..'..n z 1A} !'1:mor i :- 1 .,. 8 ronaui-:L c ,I Ln'lora'cor:,' 
' 2, tic n 2" l, .\d i,"i s oY'~- C rtllJ,i tt '3 C for _. 0 l~ onau t .l.. c s 
LctnGlp ~T Field ) Va . 
- -,-------
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A Irplone C horac/ensllcs 
Wing 
Arro 236sq.11. 
Span 37.29 II 
MAC 6811. 
Rool chord 9 r I. 
xc/lonalrool NA("A22/~ 
Section a/lip NACA 2209 
Angle-Iolhrus/ line I deg. 
Dihedral 6 deg. 
Aspc-c/ rO/lo .5. 9 
EnglfJe 
Type All/son V-1710-F4R 
Normal poweratl0800fl. lca7lJp ' 
Propdlcr),eor IVIIO 2: I 
Propdkr dIameter I I fl. 
Flight opero/lon 
Ave-rage we/gill In Illglil ~2aJ la 
Ave-rag," CG.postilon. Z9,J%MAC 
00000 0 
Verllcol tail surface 
Tofala~ 2Z9sq.fl 
Helglll above fuselage 5.6711 
Fin orro(lcss fotrlng ore-a) 9.18 sqJ I. 
RuddcrorC'a(mclvdmg /94SC711 a 
balance and . .15 sq.it ct lob) IJ.14 sq.!/. 
Dlslance from roo/ I E. W 10 rlldde-r 
hinge Ime 20.1311. 
,em offscl Odeg. 
Fm ex/enslon I'h. 1 
HOrlzonta/ 101/ surfoce 
To /01 ar<;"a 48.3sq.fl. 
Span 12.79 II. 
StabilIzer orc-o ftncludmg .3. 54sqfl. 
ollusdoge) 3J.8GSffl. 
Ei<;"va/or or<;"o(lncfudmg.3.8s9.f1. of 
balance-and 16" sf/ftol /01;) 17.44sl1.11. 
Ols/ance frC¥17rool L.E.W 10 elevator 
hlnqe IlnC' 20.0 II 
5tabtilZ<;"r Sl!'t abovdlJrus/ lmc 2~9. 
HeY/zooml lull abore /"Cfseloge center 
Ime 1. 50ft. 
t1ox. elevator qeflecfton 3/ o'up 
--------
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Broken linGs ti7dicoro Ma! Oriflces C7rG 
locafed on 017& one s!d(l of fl7/1 svr!bcB 
- - GlppGr svrrocg 
- - - - /owQr svrfOce 
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~--.37'------+-----. 
o OrIfices connected fo cells wdh htgh film 
spee.d, runs 3 and 4 . 
~~:======-=--=--=--=-=--=--=-_~/_Ji;·-6-7",,-,.~~~::::_-f_..., ~.:-------------v'-----~ 
HorlzarJttIJ/ /0// 
RIb In . Orficras .. t-',,",U I 2 .:3 4- 5 0 7 8 9 10 /-J /2 /3 
A ~ 42 9.8 21.0 1290 145:8 6/./ 678 753 1804 87( 
&, 12Z~ 4:)1 l?4:6 6/./ 67.6 729 79.C 
BA... ~ 4.4 17.7 L5.6 l"389 l57.7 1579 628 60.9 i77._'1 858 1930 1[)7.4 
C./L ~o 59 1/.8 24'1 ~2 50.5 ~.1 637 755 84.9 932 98.0 
DR #5 6.8 12.4 2A7 354 i4.-S:-6 1"j52 Ih15 719 ~B/.5 1922 
E.. ~ 195 322 455 ~5 (j)5~ 74.6 831 948 
G. 260 15.4 28.8 423 Q38 835 92.2 
C 5/.0 5.4 //. 8 '4.5 50.5 58.3 6J7 75.5 85.4 9J7 99./ 
• LocatIon m per cent chord I'rom leadmg edge . 
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Figure 5. - Photographs of typical pressure records and enlargement showing 
time at which values were read for runs 1 and 2. 
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hgure 6 . - Isometric f/lews of pressure 
dlslrlDu/;ons during Ihe abrupf sloll pull-up 
of run I . 
l . 
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RUf72 
(0 l ~ ~ 10 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITIn fot AERONAUTICS. 
hgure 1. - Isometric I/Iews of jJrBssure 
oIstrlbutlons during Ihe obrupl slall pu/I- up 
of run 2 . 
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Orifice 4-3 
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Figure IO .-Time hlsfory of pressures recorded dUring 
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Curyes for J~ In. tubing, /~ Ox; orifice 
Test condd/on 3~ In. tubing , 0./4 0xf orifice 
oyeroge length , 9ft 
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Tubing length, f"f NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Frequency of ImjJressed pressure , CfJs 
Figure I I. - TYPical cur//(}s snowing yorloflon of jJressure 
recorded WI//} f r equency of Impressed sinusoidal pressure 
for tubing with orifices. (From unpublished fest data) 
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